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HOME AND SCHOOL.'1

Whiter than Bnow. great towns. The immense de lop- Lo

By HERIiBEiRT 0 PAV!1. ifhmit of cotton and other manuketutres ne

TuE soo aBl fallen, snd on the earth Phe caused a complete social revolution. th

iTiE nw iadt ialntle "as prend, Villages grew into towns, and towns fo

C.ieri:g jut ite garnwut of Ntuthe homes into cities. The temptations of urban lie
of thie imlng and ee, life, and the precarious nature of much mi

Whenl oim te % Žutdso t astle their looked of the employment to be found there, ca

A uit e chil, and une o the sons of Bi|tains fostered a spirit of recklessnens and fai
btoved Que of. improvidence which is rarely, if ever, o

found in agricultural communities ; LA
And the Prince looked merrily on the scene, and the result was that a vat popula-

ani ilauched with the little ' hild ;
Bus the child was sad ith the gallant Prince, tion grew up steeped in poverty, misei y§

and httle the maiden suivled, and ignorance. Everybody iu acquain-
Till she sweetly looked to the Prince and ted with what is familisrly termed

said, ( her voice was riodest aui L,! "a rough," and the " rougi " i the
WiVîh ýý Royal Hîghnesa tell me, phaile

if theres al thing hter t e, p, i as, product of a state of society which, in th
its feverish desire to grow rich, heu G

Then the l'rince, lie laugheid right merrily, as neglected to care for the bodies, and in
he looked at the solemn fae minds, and soulu of those by whose it

Of the lovelv child who looked at bi, sud labour its riches have been acquired- sa
liought'for n uittle epace;laorisicehvebn qued

Then kimed the tiny lips that spake, and It in Lord Shaftesbury's great mert G
staid, "I warcely know, that his Christianity bas been of a th

Yet stap again, now sure am I, there's nothing thoroughly practical type. Instead of it
whiter than eow." contenting himself with bewailing the'

Ah ' then the maiden looked at him, ber blue. existence of this perilous state of

eyes moist Mith dew, things, he set himself resolutely to try
Au stly maid, "0 'rince, I thought your and effect a cure, and he bas worked

Rylriighnisu knew ;
But since voi y von do ot knew w, lIt tell chiefly by two instruments, namely, by

Btu %iac t 1no- legislative enactients and by society
The blood of Jesu Christ can sanh you whiter organisation. With regard to the for- r

than the maow!" mer clam of reforms, b bas always n

What a it made the Prince titra paie, and acted on the principle that self-interest an
harsh t ae teor away t is not a sufficient safoguard against c

A vision came before bis eyes of the dresdful tyranny and oppression. Self-interest s
jiidgment day, ought to prevent the carman from d

Where four-and.twenty elders stand, and beating and starving hM hornse, or the
priâe God's tuoty 8on,

And countihenbt, with robes of white, but factory owner from overworking the r
he alone han noue. women and childien in his employ ; s

and so it would, if it were self-interest n
Give praise to God, O all ye hosts ! for the cf a bigh and enlightened quality ; but, t

lispunz lembs wbo knov-
The blod cf Jeans Christ can wuah then unfortunately, with many persons, self-

whiter than the snow. interest is only another terni for the i
" Except ye he Re a little child, ye cannot grossest selishnesu. Lord Shaftesbury r

come to Meo;" clearly perceived, especially in the case r
Ttile child sheuld te. of the young and the feeble, that the

ToiNaro, FeL. 28th, 1883. vlaw muet intervene between the mas-
Tonor,_Feb_28th,1883.ter and the servant. This principle f

led him, in his younger days, as Lord c
T' e Earl of Shafteosbury, .G. .shley, to advocate the abolition of
Nu botter evidence can be afforded boy chimney.sweeping, as it leais him

of the respect which the English peo- in the present session of Parliame -t
ple entertain for the Earl of Shaftee- to endeavour to restrain the empl.y-
bury, whose portrait we give, than the ment of young children by circuses i
fact that the London Spectator, whose and shows in dangerous feate of agility.
religions opinions are fer from agreeing The same principle induced him to
with those of Lord Shaftesbury, and support the Ton Houra' Bill, and be
whose political inclinations have no declined to join Sir Robert Peel's min-
leaning toward a Republic, remarked istry in 1841, because that etatesman
not long as'ce that, if it ever became refused to lend his aid to the meaure.
advisable Io abandon the monarchy But Lord Shafteebury in still more
and set up a republie, Lord Shaftesbury distingnished by the reformas which he
would run any second candidate for han efected through saciety organise-
the preeidency very hard. tions. He saw, for exemple, crowds

Nor bas Lord ëhafteabury won bis of neglected children playing about the
deserved popularity among all classes, streeta. They ought to be et school,
and especially among the workingmen, the moralist would say. But decently
by any species of demagogism, or by dressed children will refuse to sit on
any base appaalu to clam prejudico or the same benches with these shabby,
clas interests. unkempt creatures. What wau Lord

He is in truth a Christian statesman Shafteubury'spractical inferencel Start
in the best uense of that term, and bis Rgged Schools; and after awhile the
wide-spread popularity proves that thing was dqe. To the school honut
riches and honour are vith true wis- employment was added, for these poor
dom now as well as in the days of lads are almost all anxiou to wo k, if
Bolomon, and that godlinen bas ne leu they cea get work ; and, as Lord
to-day, than in the days of the apostles, Shaftesbury observed ltat all the old
the promise of this life as well as the shoe-blacks bad died out, and thbat no
life to come. one had taken their places, ho doter-

Anthony Ashley-Cooper, K.G., is mined to organise a shoe-black brigade,
the seventh Earl of Shaftesbury, and and a very useful body they are.
a baronet. He is Lord-Lieutenant of In brief, wherever there is a worthy
Dorsetshire. He was born April 28, work to be done, a poverty-stricken,
1801, suoceeded bis father in 1851; misérable chais to be raised into coin
was educated et Harrow and Christ fort and Christianity, Lord Shafte-
Church, Oxford, where he took a fi.st- bury's name and aid are sure te be
chas in classin, and vas made D.C.L., given. Nor need we dvell here on the
in 1641. more purely religiouns organisations,

A hundred yer ago England was a such as the Bible Society, the Pastoral
country chielly of rural industries, Aid Society, and the Mociety for the
and, except London, there were few Conversion of the Jews, with whioh

ô

-j

0) I
rd Shaftepbury il prominently con-
cted ; it is sufficient to observe that d
e shallow reproach which blames men f
r ministeiing to the wante of foteign i
athendon while neglecting home 1
sery, is utterly inapplicable in thuis t
se, for while his hand in stretched as
r as the South ses, his ear is always
en to the complainte of the poor of I
ondon.

Havelock at Lucknow.
BY HEZEKIAU BUTTERWORTH.

WE read of the wonderful things
at were wrought by prayer among
od's ancient people. There is powei
faith now as there was then, though
may not be made manifest by the

me means and in the sanme way.
od's promises remain unchanged, and
ey who rely upon his word still find
firm and unfaihng.

Put thon thy trust in God,
lu dut?,'& îpetI go on;

Fix on hi Word thy steadfast eye,
go shall thy Work le doune."

It was an hour of anxiety and hor-
or in the English residency at Luck-
ow-the sun had gone down ; the
ombre shadows bad gradually hid the
upolas, minares, and palaces; the
tare hung low, like dames, in the
eepening gloom of the Indian night.
ll through the long summer the gar-
ison in the Residency had been be-
ieged by the mutinous Bepoys; sick-
ess had wasted the soldiers; famine
breatened thea, and if the English
rmy that lad been fighting its way
nto the heart of India shaould fail tu
ilieve them in time, the death of every
esident was sure.

There were praying women in the
Reuidency, inothers schooled in the
aith ot Boottish kirk, who, day by
day and hour by hour, through all the
nonths of trial, had looked to God for
help.

Summer had diod out of the sky,
and the burning gold of autumn cast
ts shadowy sheen over the airy palaces,
winged enanas, billowy domes, and
Outed minarets of the central Indian
city. Fever had corne with the autumn,
and the stores in the Residency were
insufficient for a protracted siege.

The Englieh body of relief under
Havelock-a imall body of men as
compared with the enemy-was ap.
proaching from Cawnpore. Under the
feathery palms of the Ganges, over the
hot sands of the Oude, threading long
jungles, in every bush of which seemed
to lurk a murderous foe-it had fougit
its way to the Alum Bagh, a position
overlooking Lucknow, amid whose
sharp minarets and glimmering domes
the Residency was bid.

The garrison was in extreme peril
when the army of relief reached the
Alum Bagh, but a pious company of
men, women, and children continually
prayed to God, and were ustained by
faith of deliverance through prayer.
An officer one day said to one of these,
a pious old Scottish mother, who bd
been schooled in the ancient faith of
the oovenanters:

"Fifty thousand Sepoys are massing
themselves for the defence of Lucknow.
If the army Of Havelck ià driven
bock we shall aIl perish."

"I will say of tire Lord," answered
the woman with sublime faith, " He in
my refuge and fortress, in Him will I
trust." -

Shortly after sh was told that the
iver was increasing in tbe Resideney.

SSureily," she answered, " He salnl
eliver thee front the snare of the
owlor nd fron the winsome pesti-
ence. He shall cuver thee with Hi.
eatbers, and under His wings shalt
hou trust."

Ag it became eviaent that the army
of relief intended to reinforce the
itesidency, the city became more and
moie tuinultuon, and the nîghts wild
nd fearfui. But in these peridous
iours the old Scottish company cheered
he praying company with Godin strong

promises:
"Thou shalt not be afraid of the

terror by night, nor for the arrow that
[ieth by day, nor for the pestilence
that walketh in darknes ; nor for the
destruction that wasteth et noonday."

While prayers were continually made
in the Renidency for deliverance, the
commander of the army of relief was
ns confidently relying for succoes on
the strength of God. He had learned
to pray in boyhood, and bad been ac-
custoned to hold religious meetings
vit his intimate companions in hie
sleeping rooms at school. He con-
secrated his life to God in early main-
hood, while cromsing the ocean to India,
and had lxen brought into sweet com-
munion with heaven, in a warm and
wonderful experience. Before every
battle he cailled tpon God, and returned
thanks to God after victory. "Trust
in God and pray for us," he wrote to
his friende at home, as the army began
to move fron Cawnpore ; " the chances
of war are heavy et this criis-thank
God for my hope in the Saviour," he
wrote as ho penetrated the Kingdom
of Oude. Such was Havelock, the
Christian soldier, as he marched on to
victory, against human probabilities of
success.

What an interesting spectacle-a
praing garrison and a praying general
marching to its relief; and between
them the strong city, defended by the
fineet army and the mont military of
al the Indien races.

Havelock determined to reinforce
the Residency under the cover of the
night. To do this he muet lead the
column of relief through the very
streets of Lucknow, and the march
would be one of fire and death.

His heait was uplifted to God in
prayer, and in this confidence he gave
the order to the troops to advance.
Fromm every house-top the swarming
enemy poured volley ofter volley of
shot upon them, and the palaces, as the
soldiers swept rait them, streamed
fire. Ail the swift way was stained
with blood, and was strewn with the
bodies of the mangled and the dead.

Victory crowned that march of faith.
The red stars died out of the watery
fringes of the morning twilight, and
the rising of the fine Indian sun
revealed the miracle that night's work
had wrought. The praying hero, mafe
within the walls of the Residency,
stood anid the praying company. He
looked upon the accomplishment as the
Providence cf God. He felt that there
was in it mote thon Le himalf would
ever have hpen able to have performed,
and the full exporience of bis heart
fouînd vent in the words of the an-
cient con queror, whose victories were
wrought Ty faith, "Not unto us, O
Li.d, not unto us, but unto Thy name,
give glory ''-Rligious Inilignoer.

TzAczuas 1 Strive to enlisé6 your
scholars in a loyal and loving support
of your pastor.
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Rock of Ages.

RCK cf Agis, cleft for uni,"
'l'iî>iglitlieily the imilen .n11g1g

Fo1 the wouile îînconîîil'iiously
Fl o, ii.r k, .h1sl, gil110s tonguet;

sunig as4 little ellikhvi doneg -s uttg as8 silig tiw bll lati âmeîi

Fll tile words as light leave ion' i

I sn the eurrenlt of thi tutne--
Rtok of Agex, cleft toi I-,
Let mie hile muysielf In T1îe.

sweet the mofg i.s sottg ioti11 lie,
An, lle hl no thoughit hemide.

All the MOni ls uhlcetdliigly
Fi-Il hom ilis nto uiclied y eare,

1)1 ain îîtg nt tley eah ii ighit e
osî, moni' otiier titis a 1,ravîr-

I Rock of Ages, clelt for me,
Lt me ile nyself in Thee."

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
"rwas a womat sunitg thetn now,

u g te'° slow ani a ai il'. -
Watt laîtd on h,'r uliig brnw,

Rie the song as stormt,-tossedi bid
Beats with weary n ing the air;

gu"' y note with isorrow stit red,
yvî.ry syllable ayr-
.. rk of Ages, cl"ft for me,

let mie hide myself in Ttee."

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
Lipis grown ageil sung the hymn,

Iritttiuigiy and t ierrl o d
Výoici, grown weak atii cyesigroivn diim-

"Let me hide myself in thee."
Trembling thiougl. the vniîe and low,

Ratn the sweet strai carofully
Like a river in its iow.

simg us only they cen sing
Who life'si thnrny patis have pressed

sung as only they can sing
Who behold the promised rest-
Rock of Ages, eleft for tue,

Let me hide mtyself in Thee."

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
sung ahove a coffin lid,

Un<ierneath ail restfuliy,
Ail lirfe' joy and sorrow hid.

Never more, storm-tossel soti
Never more from win'i anil tide,

Never more from billows roll
Witt thon ever need to hide i

Couil the sightless, suntiken eyes,
Closed heneîath the soft, wlite hlir;

Coutld the mute and stiff'inei lips
Move again in lrading piayer,

still, aye, stili, the words woild be-
"Let me hide myslf in Thee."

A Night with Mol.m Women.
AN interesting accouant, illustratini

the character of Moslem women i
Syris, In given by Miss Rogers, siste
af the British connu àt Daniascui
Travelling In Plestine with Lie
brother, the was obliged one night nea
Nablous te sleep in the sarne roor
with the vives of the governor
Arrabeh.

" When I began te undress th
women watched . me with curiosity
and vhen I put on my night gow
they were exceedingly *stonished ain
exclaimed, •Where are you going
Why is your dress white 1' They ma(
no change for sleeping, and there the
were, in their bright-coloured clothe
ready for led in a minute. But the
stood around me till I said good nigl
and thon ail kissed me, wishing m
good dreams. Thon I knelt down, ai
presently, without speaking te the
again, got into bed, and turned my fa
te the wall, thinking over the stran
day I had @pent. 1 tried te compo
myself te sleep, though I heard t
women whispering together.

When my head had rested about fi
minutes on the soft red-silk pillow
felt a band stroking my forehead, a
heard a voice say ing very gently, '
habibi,' that in, t O beloved.' But
vould net answer directly, as I did n
wish te be roused unnecessarily.
waited a little and My face vas toueh
again. I fait a kis. on my forehe
and a voice said, 'Mirliam, speak

u ; speak, Miriam, diling.' I could
not eîsist any longer, s, F tutrn'd round
andt ssw llelweh, Saleh Bok's prettiest
wife, ltaning over nie. I said, ' What
is it, sweetniessl What can I do for
voui, mwetnessti what can I doe for
Soiu 1' Si', antswered, ' What did you
deo justt now wlien you knelt down and
covet d l our face with your banda'
I mat up, and said very solemnly, ' I
sptoke to God, Helweb.' ' Wiat did
you say to Ilim 1' said Hel weh. I
r 1eplied, 'I wis to sleep. God never
sleeps. I have asked Him te watch
over ne, and that I may fali aster.p
remembering that ho never aleeps, and
wake up remembering His presence. I
an very weak. God i ail p- eful.
I have asked Him te strengthen .ne
with Ils atrength'

lly titis Line ali the ladies were ait-
ting round me on the bed, and the
slaves came and stood near. I told
thet 1 did not know their langutage
well enouîgh te explain te them ail I
thou ght and said. But as I had learned
the Lord's Prayer by beart in Arabie,
I repeated it te them sentence by sen-
tcnce slowly. When I began, ' Our
Father, which art in heaven,' Helweh
directly said, ' You told me your father
was in London.' I replied, ' I have
tiro father, Helweh ; one in London,
vie dos net knov that I am here,
and wvu can net know till I write and
tell him, and a heavenly Father, who
i here now, vho in with me always,
sund vhe sees and bears. Ho la yonr
Father als. Ho teaches us te knov
good from evil, if we listen te 1lm nd
obey Him.' For a moment there was
perfect silence, as if they feit they were
in the presence of ome unseen power.
Then lelweh maid, 'What more did
you ay 1' I continued the Lord's
Prayer, and when I came to the words,
' Give us@ this day our daiiy bread,
they said ,' Can net you make bread
for yourselfl' The passage, Forgive
ns% oui trepasses as we forgive thoses
that trespass againt un,' la particularl
forcible in the Arabie language; and
one of the elder women, who was sever

g and relentlfes-looking, said, 'Are yoi
obhliged to say that every day 1' as i

r ase thought that sometimes it would hi
fficult, to e s They said, 'Are yon

ra MoieinI 1' I aid, 1 1 amn net oalle<
r a Moslem. But I am your sister, madi
tm lby the same God, the Gad of ail, mi
f Father and your Father. They askei

if I knew the Koran, end wert sur
e prised to iear that I had read it. The:
; handed a ro-ary te me, saying, iD

n you know ttat Il I repeated a fey c
ud the most striking and compreheniv
i attributes very carefuily and all

le Then they cried out «Mashailah, h
y Etîglisi girl is a true believer;' and th
a, impi essionable A byssinian slave-girl
my said with one accord, 'She s indeed a
t, angel.' Moslems-men and women-
ie have the name of Allah constantly o

d their lips ; but it seemu te have beoni
m a more fortn. This na> expldin vi
ce they were su startled whben I said,
go was speaking te Qod.' t. adde th,
se if she lad only said 'I was saying V

he prayers,' or 'I was at my devotieni
it would net have impressed them.

ve Next morning on waking, Miès Ro

,I ers found that the women fronm ti
nd neighbourhood Lad come in te hear ti
Ya English girl speak te God; and Hi

I weh said, « Now, Miriam, daming, w
ot you speak te Godl' At the coucl
I sien, %he asked themn if they vould a

ted amen ; and after a moment of beau
ad, tion they cried out A men 1 Amen
to Thon one said, Spak again, 
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dauglter, speak about the bread.' go
the repeated the Lou d's Prayer with
explanations. When ahe left they
crowded around affectionately, saying,
' Return aigain, O Miriani, beloved I
-Domshic Life in Palestine.

"Voices from the Prison."
THs Sherbourne Street Methodist

Cliurch was crowded on the occasion et
a lecture on " Voices from the Prison,"
by Rev. Dr. S-arles, Chap'lain of
Auburn Prisoss N. Y. Mr. 8earles
comnmenced his lecture by giving sta-
tiatics relathig to U. 8. Prisons. He
said there were 44 State Prisons in the
United States. In these prisons there
were 40,000 prisoner. r an average
all the time. lu Stes t tions, bouses
of correction, and a' .:no institutions,
there vere about 400,000, or about one
for every other family in the Union.
In the Auburn Prison there were now
nine hundred prisoners. About five

years ago there were 1,400. He ac-
counted for the falling off by the fact
that factory owners and other employ-
er. vere now net so prejudiced te ex-
convictas as formerly. The lecturer
spoke of the plan in vogue in the State
Prisons of rewarding good conduct.
By this rule a prisoner,, on his good
behaviour, muight save suflicient time
on a ten-year sentence to get liberated
at the end of six years and six month.
This rule, it had been found, was
better to reform men than all the whip-
ping posta and other forme of punish-
ment that could be devised. There
were, ho said, three great causes of
crime-idlenesu, licentiousness, and in-
temperanoe. After discoursing forcibly
on the miret of these causes, ho briefy
referred te the second, and said the
third coise could only be allayed by
public sentiment. He did not take

, any aide in the Irish troubles, but le
wished te state that it was net the
land taxes that made Ireland poor.
She only paid eleven million pounds
sterling a year in taxes, and thirteen
million pounds sterling every yuar
vent for liquor. At the time of thé

f var, when the President called foi
500,000 more men, it was thought si

i great number, but during the pasi

i twenty years since the var the country
3 hadl sent that number into drunkards
y graves.
d s

- Ris Last Cigar.
y Mr. Goodfellow i a well-know
f S.83. superintendentin a flourislilng city

-in on. of our prairie states. Ie i
e head and front o the temperance move
e ment in bis town, and an uncomprom
e ising enemy of tobacco; nevertheless
a gitiin the menory of many livini
n witnesses, ho used te love a good ciga
- asv elasany one. He tells how h
n vas finasy cured:
n wa On ieaving my office one eveninj
y in accord with my usuai oustom,
I lighted a fragrant cigar, which I pr
at posed te enjoy on my homeward way

ibad advanced but a few stop*, whe
y,' I sav, sitting on a curb, puding awa

at the stump of a villainous cigae,
g youngster whom I recognised as
g- member of my Sunday School. A quic
he tfieied my seul, and words
d- disgu=f rose te my lips; but how cou]
'11 1 utter them with the weed betwee
u. my teeth i The disability was n
y nearly se apparent in its physical as i

a- is moral aspect. Olearly the cig
I muit be gotten from sight, or my Il

my rmain asialed and the boy lft to fullo

the lient of his evil inclination, and
doubtlets bec>me the %ictim of a lier-
nicious habit. Quick as thought I
whipped the cigar from my mauth and
held it behind my back, while I ad-
ninistered a meited reproof and timely
warning. The boy threw away his
stump and promised not te try ano bher,
and I backed around the corner fearing
te turn lest my own in uhould find me
out, and my influence be destroyed.
Wien fairly out of siglt, I threw my
eigar into the gutter, inwardly vowin g
before God neler again te touch the
wed, and I never have."

How many fathers are ready te make
a like sacrifice for the ske of their
sons i How many teachers, that they
may consistently varn their pupils of
evils likely te follow in the wake of
this habit. [ow many pastors that
they might present themselves unde-
filed in the sight of the youths of thoir
charges, îtad lead them in the way of
purity and true temperance 1-Churh
and Home.

Take Rai Bow Te Boad.
ExmnAsizz the word hoso. There

are ways and ways of reading. One
way may be much better than another.

For instance, the other day an intel-
ligent girl was reading te herself. Her
father asked her to read aloud. She
hegan where she was already engaged.
It happened to be a very entertaning
and instructive collection of instances
in which useful inventions Lad been
corne upon by curious ac:idents. When
the young reader Lad finished ber piece,
ber father asked ber to tell him what
she Lad just read. He was net sur-
prised that she found herself unable te
do so. She Lad read, bad, perhaps,
formed the habit of reading, simply te
amuse herself for the moment. She
had net read to remember, much leu
te report. No doubt what sh. read

would have made some impression on
ber mind. She would have retained
the general idea that happy chances
were often the occasion of fruitful dit-

o cuveriez. She would very likely,
besides, have derived the practical hint

i te be on the lookout for iuuch chances
in ber own future experience. Both
these resoult ef the rea4ing would have
beau useful.

But ahe might just as well have
added another resuIt that in fact ah.
nisseid. Sho might have read so as to
furnish herself with material for inter-

à esting conversation on subsequent oc-
r casions of her life. It only needed the
s thought in her mind: Let me notice

nov this incident, and te take it into
- my understanding and my memqry
, thiat I shall Le able te report it to
g some one ven a suggestive oppor-

r tunity arises. Such a habit of reading
e may easily be cultivated. The same

habit may be extended, and shuuld be,
, te hearing and te observation. One
I really gets more himself when one gets
- to give.
r. Let parents see to this. Let teachers,
un too. A gnod plan is te nake the table
y at medl times a place for the mutual
a reporting of things thus leamned by the
a various members of the family. The
k art of conversation is cultivated in this
oIf way as vell, perhaps, as in any other.
Id At any rate, ask yourmelves when you
sn read t read so as te remember and
ot repora. Yeu will be delighted te find
la he eaily this habit ca be formed,
ar and what a source of profit and plessume

pi te yourselves and te others i may be
w mad-8. Jod
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"h. Bath Dons What She Could." p

And she that rrrd at home didedd o

I cormL at do the e ot k the reapers did, a
Or bind the gole sheaws that thiukly fell,

But I c'ould folluw by tlh Ma., rs bid, 
Watching the uarred Face I loýed so well. a

Right in wy path laid n y a ri peuayd er
Whichi I vroff 1 sloop and gatht-rj *ttyfully,

I did tiot know% the Master placed thtn there,
l Handfuls of purpose " that He left for me.

I could not caht the heavy fisher ner,
I had not stiength or we 'tlom for the tas1k,

8 on the sun-lit sai.ds, with spray drops %et i
I mat, while eariest prayers rose thick and

fast:
1 ileaded for the %Iastersa blcssing. wIsera

My br thren toiîd opon the %vde morîd ase;
Or ever that I knew, Ilis amile so fair

Shote, beamingas cet encouragement on me.

I enuld not join the glorinus aoldier band,
1 nevor boeard their thrilling battle-cry,

The work allotted by the Master's hatnd
Kept me at home, while others went to die.

And yet, when victory crowned the strugyle
long,

And spoile were homeward brouglit, both
rich sud lare,

He let me L.lp ta chant the triumph song,
And biade me in the gold and jewe' share.

Oh, Mster dear! the tiniest work for Thes
Finds reompens3 beyond car higbest

thought,
And feeble hands that worked but tremblingly,

The richest colours in Thy Fabric wrouht.
W. are content to take whai Thou shalt giwc,

To do, or atifer, au Thy choice shall ho'
Forsaking all Thy wisdom bida un leave,

Glad in the thought that we are plesing
Thoe I

-Es Taer Pool.
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Xissionary Notes.
Lderfrom the Riav. SAMUELSNiowDoN, Med

Plat Islani, Xewfoundland'
Nlt'. 1304> 1885.

TRa following extracte fron the
journal of this brother will show the
heroie character of the mission work
in Newf.undland:

Oct. Ilth.-Left Sound Island, the
wind blowing a strong breese, which
ineremaed well-nigh to a gale. Aftet
getting out into the Bay we had to ruE
with no canvas, only foresail ; at lengti
wu anchored under a cliff, and afte.
tnming about for sone hours we lof
our position under the cliff, and witb
reefed mainmil and jib we got int
Brewley, drenched, cold, and wet
Hore we have two Weuleyan families
J preSched at 8 p.m., and huld a shor

rayer meeting. The service savoured
f a revival atnosphere.

12tl.-Left Brewley, fair winîd and
beautifuil time, which made up nome-

what for the atorm and roughness ot
esterday. Ariived at Mount Buffett,
Church settlement, early in the day;

preached at night, only two prosent
besides the family who entertamned ne.
Bigotry is the order of the day in this
place, the Church minister using ail
ils influence to prevent bis flock hear-
ng the Methodist minister.

13th.-Remained at Mount Buffett.
It seems that some years ago about
twenty persons built a very respectable
place of worahip, with the understand-
ing that it might be used by any min-
inter who visited Mount Buffett. Said
building has been standing fr years
and never opened. I aucceeded, how-
ever, in opening the building for the
worship of God. It is capable of Peat-
ing 300 people. Having preached the
first sermon ever preached in the
building, and to a very respectable
congregation, I ended the day with
" Ebenezer" inscribed upon our ban-
nors.

THIC SABLITH.

Preacied at Sound Island morning
and night; viaited the Sabbath School
and gave tickets te a clas. It was a
day of. hard work, but one of invigor.
ation end cheer. *

" Hallelujah I what a Saviour."

1 find a great field for missionary
effort. We have open doors in placea
we have been unable to visit, and mueh
more time is needed in each place.
Our cause in winning its widening way,
and the persecution we have to pais
through is only a healthy tonic and a
most excellent elixir.

Financially the Mission i in a mort
deplorable mate than lait year. I have
made every effort to raise my auss
ment. I have gone from houa. t<
houme repeatedly, with a spring bal
once, and after unremitting toil, expo
sure to hardship and dangers, I bav,
only succeeded in raising S110. It i
now seven years since I raised mn;
asemment, and I feel the financia
depression mont keenly this yeai
Starvation seeus looming up in th
distance, and I am told there are seve
families here now with absolutel
nothing. Inatead of getting our asesi
ment, our hous has been a beggin
resort ever since last November-yei
aIl the paut summer through-and ho,
we are to face the winter with presez
gloomy surroundings I do not knoi
Over fifty families have given us not]
ing, and have not the baret neocusa
ies for the winter. The poverty of tl
Island in aomething fearful in the fai
of a long winter, and any agitation ,
mind concerning the consequences il
creases. Food and clothing we hai
given, and I can se no pssibility i
endure the strain of another winte
I hope toihear froin you oon ; in t]
meantime I would inscribe upon oi
banner., " Faint, yet pursuing."

FPox Battle River, N. W. T., t]
Rey. E. B. Glass writes :-" I starti

n a sabbath-school for children, youi
h men, and women. The school in at
r going on, and in held in the Mini,
t Houe. I can now explain a gre
a many things to the children in the
o own language, which in not very dii

cuit to learn. The winter evenings
. spent over Lacombes French Dictic
t ary and Grammar in the Cree languai

From St. Clair Mission, the Rev.
A. Milliken writes :-" Our Sabbath.
school has prospered. The young
people ai well as the children have
attended well; the Sunday-school pa-
pers have interosted them very much.
We -L olieve the use of the uniform
lessons has done our moholans good.
Our teache• and his wife, with ome of
the young people, assint in our Bunday-
school work."

Lives of llusrious Shoemakers. By.
William Edward Winks. In Stand-
ard Library. Price 25 cents. Funk
& Wagnalle, 10 & 12 bey St., New
York. Wm. Briggs, Toronto, soie
agent for the Dominion of Funk &
Wagnalla' públications.
This i a mont interesting book,

written in a very popular style. Mr.
Winks bas writter. what everybody
will le to read. The aLcemakers of
England have already been remarkable
for two things: firt, they have always
been in advanoe of other tradespeople
in their love for religions and political
freedom. In al movements in Eng-
land for progree they have stood to-
gether as one man. It i Mid that
when Fergus O'Connor, an Irish M. P.,
presented his monster petitioinlu 1849,
in favour of Chartism, to the British
Hous of Commons, there was not a
cobbler in Great Britain who had not
signed it, although to be identifiod with
the Chartistawas at that time considered
both dangerous. and disgraceful. The
,shoemakers of England have alo been
remarkable for their intelligence, hu-
mour, love of honesty, and their hatred
of aIl affectation and shains. From
their ranks have sprung, more than
from any other clam of tradespeople,
mou of great power and influence. The
great Wesleyan Methodist donomina-
tion owes more to the oobblers of Eng-
land than any other clam Mr. Winks
telle ome exciting stories of nome of

This in an invaluable book to us,
for without it i could have done
very littie in the absence of any
one whatever to give information
in English. I tiied the tyllabic
characters invented by the devoted
Evans, but though serviceable to
any one who has the Clre words
upon hie tongue, it i. not the least
guide to one atudying the lan-
guage.

"Next Sabbath I an to com- 4
mence services in the chiefs bouse,
and hope to contInue them wih-
out an interpreter. The chief,
Sampson, reada in Cree, the Indiana
ail sing in Cree, in which I can join
them, and I shali say what I can
to them from time to time, trusting
and praying to God, that soon I
may have little trouble in talking
to them freely.

"It ie often more than I can do
to feed myself and wife; for Ed-
monton is aixty miles away, and in
building the house I could not get
the supplies to lat over a month at a
time.

" Our hande are full of work,-and
that of every kind for these Indiar.s -
for their intellects, their soul@, their
morals, and their bodies. I feel there
in no work superior to this work, no
matter what notions or beliefa certain
people may have about it. May we
ever be ai little infiuenced as now, by
the curie whioh the Indian Missions in
Ontario have to fight against-whis-
key 1"

hem. Of " Sammy " Bradburn ho
uight have added this anecdote, which
showm the humour of the tman. When
'Sanmy " was elected to the high ast

ffioe in the denomination, President of
ha Cunference, he wrote on a slip of
paper, ais ho mat in the Chair:

£xalted to dignity 1, in the m'dst of thu8i
wonderful erew,

No longer a cobbler am I, therefore I'd have
yon beware %hat you do;

My laits I have now laid aide, no longer I
make or mend shoes,

And like leather l'il cut up your hides if youi
daie my high office abuse."

We are glad to learn that the new
12mo series of the Standard Library
is proving very successftl. The de.
mand for the four books has reached the
following figures: Hood's "l Life of
Cromwell," 25,000; Williams' "Science
in 8hort Chapters," 20,000; Haweis'
" American Humourists," 20,000 ; and
for Wink's "Lives of Illustrious Shoe-
makers," our advance orders were over
15,000.

The demand for the library prove.
that other books may be made as pop.
ular with the masses as works of
fiction.

Hook-Swinging in India.
Tu& Hindoou, like other heathen

people, have devised varions means by
which they expect to obtain the favour
of their gode. Some swing on great
books, which are pasod through the
tender parts of their backs. Some-
times they swing for half an hour or
more. The longer they can bear the
torture of swinging, the more aocept-
able they suppose it will be te their
god or goddeas, especially te Kali, who
delighta in witnesing painful acts and
the ahedding of blood. It oeasionally
happons that the fesh in which the
hooks are fastened gives way, in wbich
case the poor creature in dasbed to the
ground. Should v not try to en-
lighten the darknos of these poor
heathen, and show them a more excel-
lent way of serving God I

WATZVEn other leuson a scholar

may slight, he is sure to study closely
the character and spirit of bis tacher.
A tacher teaches le* by what ho says
tha by what hoi.. Aa preacher
recently expressed tis truth ooneerning
the power of the life, rather than the
letter: "TIhe lives of zod men, and
not the libraries of thoogls are the
convincing power in this world."-
S. S. Time.

A '

IIooK-8wiNGiNQ IN INDIuA.
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INDIAN FAKIR.

Indian Fakir.

TH E Fakir. are a mort cf nda
mmonks-they take a vow of poverty, 3

perform severe penances, and are ften
extremely filthy, never washing their
bodies. Thus they are supposed by the
common people to become very holy,
and live in the odour cf sanctity-n
odour, however, very offensive te civi-
lized nostrils. There are over a million
Fakirs in India, a set of idle vagabonds,
living upon the alms of the people.
Some go quite unciothed, others wear
very little clothing. Some of their
penances are very severe. "lSome re-
main bent forward la the form cf a
right angle until they grow perman-
ently into that char. Others lay fire
on their hendm titi their mcalpe are
hurned te the boue. Sometirno. a
Fakir tieu his wri.ts ts his ankles, has
his back platered with ilth, and thon
makes a journey cf hundreds of miles
rolling along like a cart-wheel, and
stopping at the villages for rest and
food." The old fellow in the picture
bas worn for years the iron collar *hich
you see, which prevents him from ever
lying down.

Not Ashamed of IL.
nY HENRY CLEMENS PEAnSON.

" Zain, why don't you sWear 1" in-
quired the feremun as ho pauued a
moment before the table of the "haudy
man '" of the mill.

" Well," replied Zeke, "te tell the
truth, I've given up swearing."

" Where is your tobacco-box"
" 've given up chewing," continued

the other in the same toue.
u Anyhiug cIme that you've given

uP 1 vasu the. laughlng luquiry.
"Yes, air, I've given up a heart us

black and in-stained au ever man had,

and 've got a new one, cou
a clean one, in its place,' wih
replied the young man thi
ourneutly. thi'

The foreman flumhed,
frowned, and departed. for

Zvke wiped the weat
from his brow and aha
turned to his work. I ha
was no easy task for to
him to acknowledge his mal
penitence for the J)ast
and his strivings for the
right, but ho was glad
that ho had done it.

" Look here, Zeke,"
said "old Tom," a fel-
low-worknan, "theres
nome grind, some joke
in thi.. You bain't
really turned pions,
have yer I mean,
honest pious, you
know."

I c "I have certainly'
,.. , Tom, as far as really

meaning it goes. I au
< trying with all ny

might to b. a Chria-

"lI'il bet a case Of
lager that youwill swear
before night, and will be
chewing inside of a
week," was the old
man's comment.

"4 O, I hope not
exclaimed Zeke, an
almost despairing look
coming over hW face.

Hope not 1 Why
. don't you SaY «It

shan't be .o i said
hie companion.

"Tom, you don't know what a foar-
ful fight il ha been for me," replied the
young man. "I tried for weeks te
break mymeif of swearing, but could
not. Half of the time when you fellows
were laughing at my strings of cath,
Swas in agony because I was breaking
my resolutions. The more I tried to
stop, the thicker and faster they came."

"How long in it mince you have
sworn 1" asked the listener in a subdued
tone.

" Three days," was the reply, " Al
of my waking hours I have kept on the
watch, and every time that I wa.
tempted"d

The young man stopped abruptly,
turned very white, ahut his teeth hard
tegethor, and olocied hi. eys..

"oAre you sick 1 inquredis friend
in nmre alarm.

Zeke ahok his head, and after a
moment aid,-

1 ave te stop every n e d thon
te figlit i,. off. It moens a if th. devil

just poured all the oaths in existence
into my mind, and as if I muet utter

them."
" ow do you keep from @aying

them i" aked Tom.
" I jut Say, ' oord, drive hi

away I drive him avay t' over and ever
again until the thoug ta 0eave me."

Just then the foreman retuned. Tom
snoved svay, but vas oaed book.

"Did either of yOU know that I va
a Chirch member, a profuning Cli-
tian 1 " ho asked.

"No,' 'aid Zeke honestly. I nover
dreamed it."

" Nor I," alid Tom. h I hae been" Well, I am, althouh I he b..»
oeld and indifferO v tb
agaein, and I vaut a11 Of the ba"d& tu
know Of lb th1 t time.o

diI'd kinder 11ke te keep yen tye

îî,aîy, if you don't cijeet," said Tom sec

HOM,

iay, if you don't oliect, said Tout [sec
ttully. , 1 ain't much on much the

tge, but I've longed for somothin' of rel
smort for masuy a yer." sib

ta they shook bandi i parting the fin
eman said,- lih
'Now, boys, let'm alwaya he honest ho

ut this Let folks know that we be

ve te struggle, that we have to fight th

hold our own, and that we are not oc
amed of it." au

-mCo Overcomeh. wO

To him that overcoreth, 
wn

0 word divinely &tg ongt i

The victors palm, the ladelea wreath, is
Tlho grand itiniortal Koang.

And his the hiddei manina, C
And his the polished atone,

W ithin whose wite ees ahines the nam e v

Revealed to hi alonu . b

To him that overcometh,-
Ah, what of bitter strife c

Before he win the battle's gage
And saxateh the crown of life! i

What whirl of crosming weapons,
what gleam of flashtng eyes, o

What atern debate with haughty foes, n
Muet bu before the prins.

To him that overconeth, e
Shall trials, aye, befall,

The World, the Flesh, the Devil,
He needs must face them aIl. o

Sweet sirens of temptation
May luire wîth mil veru &train,

And cope he must with subtle foes, t
And lanch 'neath flery pain.

To him that overcomsth,A mighty help ia pledged, mud

He wields a sword e purest mould,
By use of cycles edged.

And prophets and confesser,
A muatchlesa valiant band. (ks

Have vanquished earth, and stormed the
With that triumphant brand.

To him that overcometh,0 promise deareat dear

The Lord himsef who died for him
Will evermore be near.

Here, dust upon hie garmente,
There, robes that royal be, [said,

For, "On my throne,' the King hath
-Mine own Shah ait with me."

To him that overcometh,
O word divinely strong!

It weaves itself through weary hours
Like morne rejolcing song.

For ies the hidden malna,
And his the name unknown,

Which Christ the Lord one day of days
Will tell te him alone.

-Margae . Sangte, in S. S. Tima.

The Rome in the Church.

To very many of our Young Christian
people sud Buuday.sohocl çupla the

lurch muet furulal home- ke affec-
tion and entertalument If the pastor
aud Suuday sohool, teacher vore le

inquire into the home opportunitis of
their ucholars, they would be surprised
to gnd how few of them enjoy thse
advantages; how feu have km t
parlera, good light, good books, gc
papors, good oogpanionship, rational

éentainment for au heur i the even-
lng. Theo elements lacking in theplace they cl home, whether they are
houss their parents live in, or board-
ing-bouses in which they eat or aleep,
it i. imperAtive lhat the church, which

nould guard and aultivate young
Christiana, should provide something
vhioh ali b. a substitute for the boit
homo adivaubaigs.

The church should have a room, or
rooms, devoted to social and literary
purpoos. Thi roou sod e ligAud

mpveryight. Itshould b. oommitted
t'Othe care of some discreot porson,
Who % ould execute the law enacted by
Lie trust for prsosrving order aud
imringp liios p ndportmt. The
leading religion papersand the bout

E[ AND SCHOOL.

ular0 papea of the day shoul be
re on le. The beut magainea,

igious and literary, should be acces-
le. The beut and lateust books should
i place on the shelves of such a boule
rary. Coenverstin my at a givfn

ur be encouraged, and young peopl1
made to feel thut when the parlor of
eir boarding-ftusO is already pre-
cupied by card-players, lond talkers,

d people with whom they have little
mpathy, or when their bedrooms are
id and uninviting, they may find
armth, light, welcome and opportu-
ty under the roof of the church, which
to them home and refuge.
It may be said that the Young Mon's

hristian Association aime to do this
ery work. The Y. M. C. A. is, in
any places, doing noble service in

ehalf of a large number of young
eople who are houseless, homeless, and
hurchless. But each church should
*elf, for *s own, make these provision@.
o Y. M. C. A. ean accommodate a tithe

f all the people in a community who
eed auch ministries. Persons attrac-
ad te the Y. M. C. A. room are to that
xtent alienated from their own church,
nd if we would conserve a wholesome
nd increasing loyalty to the Church
n the part of Our young converti, we
nust make such provisions as these for
hem.-S. S. Journal

"Thee Little Oes."
Tas minionary spirit i. spreading,

and one of the mont hopeful " signa of
the times" i the mnarked growth of
interest among the children of the
Church. We mentioned some time
ego what lad been done by four little
girls in Cobourg, and now we hear of a
Bimilar movement in Orillia. The

Rev. S. P. Roue writes a follows
" Four ei five little girls, belonging

to our oongreg.îion here, touched by
the story of the neSd for the " Crosby
Home," which they heard from Mr.
Crosby's lips when bere, and of which
they read in the G4ardian and OMook,

determined to aid in the god work.
They accordingly projeCted and carried
into execution an entertainment in the
School Room, inviting their friends to
attend, and charging them a nominal
admission fee of fve cents. The en-
elaed P. O. order for six dollars and
thirty cent*, la the amount realized.
The thought was their own, the work
w doue by them ,snd te hem belovidthe credit. 1 &Mn ure h. evidenes cf

the growth of the missionary spirit
indioeatd by thoir labours wil be more
veOJorne ho yen than the amout re-

ooived. Small as it la, permit M te-
assure you it i the ouboomof muéb
unelgh efort on the part of our
Young friends, ail cf whom are vlllug

to be kuon au ittle girl."
Well done, little girls 1 You have

made a good beginning. When you
have taken beath a little, try agaim,
and don't forget to pray for the Indian

girls you are trying to help. Let the
childron organiso everywhere.-Out-

Noraix la more enseleu hma t
MW tiaI thora i. no matorial, for a firsl-
clah libary for othe Suuday-mhol
Thore are bock@ innumerable, lat au
in overy way attractive and profitable
for young sd Old, boys sud girls,
pupals and tscheii Byltev'yllla
a mistake not to have a god, SuPP1y cf
books peoially adapted toe tachoT;
for, if Île teaciers do net patroalas the
library, t i danger niao ie muilsWin ot
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'IL'-________
christ My AIl.

14 the heour when guilt Rails me,
And iîy long, long suie a8p1,

Then i haste to the Forgiver-
On His graeus naine I rail.

There I tind the heavenily fulness-
Crist mi righteousness, Ly al

Thiert ile divine collrt mte al I
Christ Miy cleanser, ChitM tI

I

This hal eve br an my ane i Tas innocent child, stricken by the w

Christ my brddegroom, and my aIl I lightning of the heavens in his cradle, a

_ _ _ _ a parent could bury with something to u

Lait Do7s. mitigate his grief. But what of the
boy, the man, the fetid forme, the belp- c

ALL the world has heard of the los leu' wretch stricken by " lightning t
of little Charlie Rosa, and ail the world whiskey," bis very soul corrupted and t
ha. sympathized with the heart-broken destroyed ! " Ligntning whiskey " not c
parents in their fruitle.s, and now only destrovs the body, but it shriveis n
hopeles, queit. up andi blats the soul its if-ail its t

But, while the wealth of Charlie's sweet affection, its friendship, its tante
family, and their extraordinary efforts and love for the beautiful, and pure, s
and lavish expenditure ta secure the and goad.
recovery of their stolen treasure, gave But men are ever ready ta insure
ta the case especial interest and unusual against the lightning of beaven. They
publicity, it wais presently discovered pay for "rods" ta protect their houses,
that a great many other boys vere their stables, their horses, and cattle.
1oat, beaides the little Philadelphia lad. They pay liberally for " policies of
And, a. one after another of these insurance," and when the red boîta
waifs were discovered, poar Mr. Ros flash through the thick darkness of
was fairly deluged with tantalising des- atorm and night, there is a comfortable
patches fron ail parts of the continent, assurance that al posible losses ca in
desiring his presence with a view ta one ense be made good.
the identification of his boy, if haply But how about the boys1 Have you
ome one of this multitude of unclaimed done all you can to insure tihlem againat

boys might prove to be the very one "lightning whiskey "-that bol that
lie ha tout. Noboây ever suspected doe not mercifutlly kill at once, but
before how many boys there were striking auccessively and through the
astray. long, weary years, makes a sickening

In olden timnes, in country towns, wreck and ruin, ta which the asudden
when a boy was last, the town crier, and swift bolt fron abuve would ho a
with bell in hand, and much ado merciful deliverer I
walked up and down the streets, and Have you insured, or striven ta in-
thtough and through the town, and aure your boys 1-Chicago Signal.
made public proclamation of the fat.
And now, in aur great cities, when Ur- to the 8th of March, 188 Boards
a like calamity cocurs, the tidinga are in the Toionto Conference have voted
fl.ahei ta every police station ; and all in favor of the basis of union; 13
the force ia charged t make diligent voting against it, and two ties. L>ndon

inquisition for that boy. Conference, 200 in favor of, 21 against,
Not long ago at a Sunday.school and one tie. In the Montreal Con-

session at which thé writer was proent, ference, 101 of the Boards voted for,
the superintendent gravely announaed 24 against, and three ties. Nova
that about a doaen boya had been "liot BSootia Conference, 10 Boards voted
ever mince our pionio." They had corne for and two against. New Branswick
in just belotre the pionio; they went Conference, 18 for and one against;
vith the shool the pienio; but and in the Newfoundland Confirence
from that day to *1%snobody hati had a one Board adopted the basia of union.

In the dav when earth attracts me,
WVheii lis pIleasîircîî wouîll eiîtlrai,

hiîeii iii loveliies would biid nie,
And to creature-love recall,

Then I tur to brighter beauty-
Christ mv glory, and my all t

Tiien 1 turn bo taîrer $pleiidour-
Christ my treasur, a d my ail i

In the night when sorrow clouds me,
And flic buriing tear-drops fall,

Mienî 1 loik for one ta wipi, then,
on Hi.e ctangeleit naine 1 cal.

Then I sing the song of patience,
Christ my brother, and my ail t

And I rosi upon Hit boson,
Christ my solace, and my aIl 1

In the day when sickness weakens,
And life's solemn shadows fall,

And the deathbed curtains warn me
Of My cotng funeral,

Then 1 tlink of resurrection,
Christ my life, iny health, my all t

Then I think of incorruption,
Christ my everlaating ail I

[n the day when the immortal
Shah fllng off this mortal thrsll,

Putting on all the perfection
Of the light celestial,

Stilr ison, wien standing yonder,
bh, rist Miy joy, My &,,

stili m a sonfa rssurrection
Sal e, Christ my ail in ail I

In the land of proi d glory,
In the. land ai festival,

Da of marriage and of triumph,
n the anges-erowded hall,

This shall ever be my burden-

1

I
sight or a soiund of then. They were
new boys, and not muich acquainted,
and, perhaps, had gýt lott upon that
account. Whether tiey had been Ifi
on the picnic grounds; or b;ei drowned
ail in a bunch, while ont on a boating
excursion that day ; or whether, being
bad boys, as divers other boys alleged
1 ley were, soie sle-ears ihad cone ont
f. the woods and devouied them-no-
hody seened to know or care. The
supetintendent made proclamation ot
the iatter, and proposed a Ieach. It
was a little late, to le sure, for a iîonth
hat elapsed since their Ioas ; but atill
we hope that they mnay yet be found,
somer here, alive and well,and brought
back to the fold from which they have
strayed.

It i exceedingly sad to think how
many boys are lott, this way, without
awakening solicitude. If in any one of
our large city schoolsd, especially, ther e
were a lint made out of those wio,
within five years, had just dropped in
and dropped out-gone nobody knew
whither-and that list of " Lobt Boys"
were posted on the btunday-school
doors, the length and bi eadth of it
would be so formidable that somebody
would turn pale with consciousness of
neglected duty.

Let the list be speedily made out;
let ail the officers and teachers be
sent out; and let ail the tost boys be
ferreted ont. And let there be an in-
gathering and a reunion and a feast of
joy, such as welcomed back the Prodi-
gal, when hie father got bim home
again.

Have You Insured Your Boys P
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The Ideal in a Boy.

Tus niet powerful of all the ele-
lts in education is the ideal. It is
et icr and invisib'e, but the soil con-
ltly se s it, and that inward look-

g is trianstigiritg in its power. The
eal is the silent but effectual force
ait inspires, directs, and sustains
ort. It ia the very lite of the artist
d of the student. It is present in
long-continued effo rt. We find it
the yoing and old, the boy and girl,

e business man, the mechanic, the
usekeepker, the saint. Perfect realisa-
n iay not be expected, but the
ean will shape the action, and con-
aintly in manifold ways, affect the
suit .
Tell us what a boy of fifteen con-
lers his standard of dress and deport.
ent, and we will tell youwlatfashion
life will come out et bis thought.
Picture his ideal, and you have the
y himself, his dress, bis walk, bis
oks, bis convictions, his plans for the
ture, the maxims that influence him,
e spirit that inspires him.
Does he take it for granted that a

oung fellow miut "saow his wildoatll"
en you may be suie that ho will do
e sowing, andi he will be sure of the
aping,
It doos make a very great differ-

nce whether a boy regards affectionate
id obedient deportnent toward bis
other as a " weak and girlish " thing,
r a noble and manl thing i
It does make a difference whether
s ideal boy winces under the charge
f being "tied to his mother's apron
tring"

IL makes a vast difference in the boy
hether he regards obedience ta parents
t eighteen years of age a sign o
nmanlinesa,or a commendable quality
It makes a difference whether a boy

onsiders cigar-smoking, the skeptical
ne, flashy dress, late hours, the dance,

he card-table, the thesatre, and ail this
lass of things, as indications of manti-
ess, or whether ho has contempt for
hem, and hbold in profound respect
n tnly sports that develop a good phy.
iual constitution, re-ronable hours of
retiring and rising, tLe habit of church.
giing, of Bible study in the Sabbath.
school, Sabbath observance, respect for
parente, delight in refinedti society, con.
versation at home, and aIl the whole
nome accompaniments of a truly refining
and nanly life.

Occasional and spasmodi'o reviva
methods that quicken the spiritua
susceptibilities, and warm into exces
Rive activity the emotional life. have
purpose ta serve, but they do no
impart the lofty ideals of manl
character. These are moulds tha
tmust have been carefully formel
through years of true teaching and cor
rect training-the tesching of divin
truth, and the training of conscienc
under the guidance of the Spirit o
God.

Let us, as teachers of youth, depen
upon the steady forces of truth an
the Spirt, and, beginning with th
earliest beginnings of life, let us trai
our young people to high views of
noble life, that when special season
of 'eligious fervour come, they may fi
with fusPd metal th, moulda alread
long and carefully prepamd.-S.
Journal.

A NEW Yrohn, explainingt
Âecret of Dr. John Hall'& pulpit powe

said: "<The people feel that there i.
man baok of the word."

The Hand that Rooks the Cradio.

Noiony suffles ioro fiom the eur+p
of drink tian wonien ndut chiien, ali
nobody cati do miore to put an enid t,
this ovil titan they, if they wili. A
few years ago the Christ ian womnen of
the United States started a crus ni.
against rui. They went ta the tave'rim,
sang Christian by mns, knelt down in
tie bar-oois and prayed for the liquor.
seller», and besougit themr with teari
to give ri the buisiness. Within a lfew
months eight hundred rum-sellersd gave
up the trade, and what was fur better
professed faith in Chist. Twenth-five
hundrod grog-mhops were cload. Two
hundred and fifty towna were entiiely
free from rum-shops. The excitenent
of all this may have iubsided, and siome
of the good results swept away, but it
shows what women can do, when they
try in good earnest. The woren of
America have it in their power, with
God's belp, to put down the liqur-
trafilo ; and down it would go, if thev
wouild only join handi and resolve 1i
ahall be done.

It was no very great mistike, after
all, when it was said . That men
rule the world, and that women ruile
the men, and no it in ensy to see wlho
rules the world." Woman'i swept

dominion in the home, lier rule in the
exorcise of purity, and love, and gentle-
nett, ought to be mighty in the tender
hearts of chiliren, andl over brother,
husband, and son. Every mother could
try to form a temperance society in ber
own family woen, the childroin were
young. How often could the father be
persuaded by bis loving wife, and for
the sake of hi. children, to put down
hi# name at the head, right under the
temperance pledge. Then she couid
pet hors, and oach child as it grew oid
enough, toknow what this meant, could
set down its name. There is a family
Bible in a home we know of, with a
liat of this kind. Every name in that
home i down ; the lat name was that
of a dear little boy seven yeare of age,
whose little hand the father leld and
guided, as he, too, Ioited the family
temperance band. That was but a few
montha before he died. S veral others
whose names are there, are gone, too,
from earth, but they ail died sweet
Cbriatian deaths-all the sweeter and

- happier that they algjured the curse of
drink, and lef t a blessed example behind
them for others to follow.

A whiskey distiller in the States,
sent the Queen of England a barrel of
his best iqulor as a present, and hali
the impudence to name it "Victoria

t Whiskey." The Queen sent it back
tol hin in disgust. She would have

t nothing ta do witl his whiskey, nor
d allow ber pure and noble naino tu be
- stuck on hi. abominable trash.
e One of the noblest things any woman

has done for temîperance fu many a
f day, was the act of Mis. U'lyes, the

wife of a laite President of the Uniied
d States, wbo banished ail intoxicatiog
d liquors from the White House during

e the whole four years of her huîsbaid '

n administration. It i. to the credit of

a Canada, too, that the wife of the pi esent
Prime Minister of State, is a firni

l teetotaler. May the noble examples of
theme ladies find a great many imitatoi s

F. in the high places of the earth î-Iid;
Temperance Baulefeld,

Dit. MrL£ May@ that thef fou'r
characteriatics of a good Rabbath-chool
teacher are: Painstaking, Patience,
Perseverance, and Prayer.



Ti he old Church Bell.

IL, n 1n utt. t sablu th bell

n m % toi I loe toi hear ;
Ilbe tut thley tell

Il ltg r.,ritt Illù prie,
lr o ' h 4>~. ling past tain gona,

u oi a unhiig Leit in lhosh glte,

'II'iv 1111.10. ty i I tl saitbb th toie

S t ot ins deep) it ue.

Nv I1 f iýt p a re, rid I ]lave strayedl
o il t Il svîu Il, filr, fat- îcw.o,
ths-lei tn l ave lomil iaw playil

y velty Sabbattlih vay,

Ssutiliig er the moiglty lnins

rmoniet i e Ite i thy ti'ains

hlærg the welcoime day uf rest.

vn414 the Ro kV Mointaiois' erest,
\\ Il i l. itian feet lavei never trod,

li twlt d1 , os i o tilt- c t .,
%i illillIrgli t (Il thelie" aCod!sw lG (

%%.. i, et belIl ' Vve coniitea tgnil

it il thy emleillied cail t i rayer
: i(m, oi p0calm now thanl pain

S deai toies wliiih fill iiu car.

g41,i i g <III. uleir bl t ring oun!

1) 14)1. Ive .t1mi 'ith white di head

TI, riv ihI'ee to)i. lhIle soumtids are goniue
\11,1 le tihis Sabliath day lias sped

1ne1' li4iiv, a tilay no Moret

a r to the.., sRe-et .sablath bell i

Pla vit 'hili.1 andî bli, PiO lilvrd of ynre,
Ailil rhîl llliooh'a hipy haute, farewl

Scene in a Foundry.
i'rorousNr.v interest ing and intensly

eaiting ilnust it ho to watch the casting

io' <nme gigantic woik of art, in which
tirbe bea.iutiful and the massive, the artis-
tic att the mechanical, seem happily
to) comîlbine, in which the solid metal

lots for a white its atubbornness, and
acquîires all the mobility of a silver
stw-aIml, under the guidamse of man's
ntiaster hand.

Siome five-and-thirty years ago, the

then King of Iavaria, Louis I., gave
oiti for the production of a colopm-il
statue typical of his little German king-
lir. Iln the Ediniburgh Journal the

fol lowing iively description of the work

Taue gtat artist's conception re

ponded to tie idea which had grown
in the nind of the king, and in three
vears' tiime a model in clay was formed
tixty-three feet in height, the size o
tie futrie bronze statue. The colossu
was thon delivered over to the founde
to lie cast in lnt tal. The lead was th
fitst large portion that was executed
While +ie metal was prepaiing for th

i east a presentiment filled the master'
mind that, despite his exact reckoning
there iiht be insufficient materiala fo
the woîk, and 30 cc't. were added to th
half-iliid miais. The result proved ho
fortunate had been the forethought
nothiig could be more successful
And now the chest of the figure was ti
lie cast, and the master conceived th
liol idles of foi'ning it lu one pieca
Tiose wlo have seen 30 cwt. or 40 c
of ietal rushing into the mould belo
hauve perhap stai-ted bock affrighte
at thie iery stream. But 400 nwt. wer
i-quiisite for this portion of the statu
anil the formidable nature of the unde
tatking may be collectied fron the fac
that till now nt more than 300 ou
liait ever filled a furnace at one tim

But, see! the mass begins salowly
melt; huge pieces of cannon Boat o
the sirfaos lka boats on the wateî
and then gralu4ly disppear. Pie
ently upon the top of the mass a crust'
seen tu form, threatening danger to th
f limace as well as to the model prepare
to receive the finid bronze. To pievel
this crust fromu forming six men we
employed day and night in stirring t
lv&like es with long pole of i

retiriig and being replaced by others
every now and thei ; for tdhe scochiig
heat, in spite of wetted coverings,
causes the Fkin to crack like the, dried
Sind of a tree. Slill the cauldron was
being stirred, stili the fire was goaded
to new I fforts, but the nietal was not
yet eady to ho allowed to flow. Ilour
after hour went by ; the day passed, the
niglit camue on. For fivedays and four
iights the fire had been kept up antd
urged to the utmost intensity, anti
still no one could tell how long this
was tolast. The men worked on atthu
tremendous task in silence; the fearful
leat was increasing, and still increas-
ing as though it would never stop.
There was a terrible weight in the
burning air, and it pressed upon the
breasta of all. There was anxiety in
their hearts, though they spok not,
but mont of ail in his who had directed
this bold undertaking. For five days
he had not left the spot; but, like a
Columbus watching for the houîrly-ex-
pected land, had awaited the final
moment. On the evening of the fif Li,
day exhausted nature demanded i epose,
and he uat down to sleep. 1 ardly had
lie closed bis eves when bis wife roused
him with the appalling cry, "Awake,
awake I the foindry is on tire ! " Ani
it was so. Nothing could stand such

terrifio heat. The rafters of the build-

ing b- gan to burn. To quench the tirae

in the ordinary way was impossible,
for lad any cold fluid comle in contact
with the liquid metal theconsequencei
would have been frightful ; the furnact
would have been destroyed, and th
400 e wt. of brinze lest. With we
cloths, therefore the burning rafter
were covered to amother the fiames

But the bala were gowng too; tha
whole building wmn nove like a vas

furnace. Yet still more fuel on th
fire 1-the heat in not enough-th
metal boila not yet 1 Though the rai
ters burn, and the walls glow, stil
feed, and gorge, and goad the tire I

At last the moment comes-th
whole mas eis boiling. Then the meta

e founder of Munich, Miller by nami

called to the men who were extinguil
f ing the burning beams, "let them burn

a the metal ia ready for the cast!" An

r it was just midnight, when the whol

e of the rafters of the interior of th

. building were in fiames, that the plu

e was knocked in, and the fiery foc

s rushed out into the mould below.
Ali breathed now more freely ; ther

r was an end of misgiving and forebo<

e ing; and the rude workmen, as

i awestruck by what they lad accami

lished stood gazing in silence, and liste

lng to the roar of the brasen catarat.1

o was not tilt the cat was completf

e that the master gave the signal fi

.extînguîshing the bumning roof. I

t. du time the bell of the little chat)

w at Neuhausen was heard summonit

d thither the master and his workmen

e thank God for the happy completion

), the work. No accident had occurred

r- any during its progress; not one h

ct suffered either in life or limb.
t. ___________________

u TiE English Life Insuranoe Actn

n ries. whose business it a ta maître ch

r, olitions s to th" probale length

s time people are generlly likly tou li

i. have found that among one thoni

i drinkers and one thoussind who did n

d drink liquor, taken at 20 years of

t thé drinkers lived panon averd

ri thirty-ive year and six mouthe, ad t

he temperite peoplf% aiolsf-ow y.o

n. im M du -- ». J. O. sowr.

e To Superintendents.
t wmm ean adopt as our own the follow-

Sing words of another:
. 'Some ai yau have second-band
t iilîr^.y books af which you could select
e twenty-.fve, fifty, and even one hundred
e volu mes, which would h of real service
- insoue of our mission schools. North,
1 West, aud South there ia a great de-

mand for everything of this kind, nd
e our work eau ho substantially aided by
1 donations o such books ta the needy
e, fields. Will you not look over your
- libraries, select such as you eau spare,
; ask the membes a y nour ahool to dd

d suich as they would ileingly apare fron
e their homes put them up lu a neat
e package, sud write me soliu home
g iany sed what kinds you have, and I
d wil infa yau where they can be sent

ta the be t adentage I 8unday-school
e singing books au wel asu libiary books
e would ho acceptable. The Sunday.

if uciool Board is doing alil it eau to sup-
)- ly the new and needy schools of our

tp Cburch, but when we think how large
tthe ield i. and how much it requires
dt supply iot only scbools but homes
r in the new settlements and destitute
n reions with wholesome and helpful

t literattre, e eau readily underatand
ig licie every hell> in eagerly îîaed lu the
Lg aecompliahment of this great object.

of'

ta
td Tunis le in Troy, New York, a

teacher à ho lias instructed a Bible-class
for twenty-two years. The original
clas numbered sixteer. The sui oh'

a- ail ber scholars la five hundred. Of
ai. these, three hundred bêcame members

of of the church. They are mostly poor;

re, yet ber clase supports a Ugtive mission-
nd ary in Burmah, a theological student
ot in'the South, and aide a poor church in

90, Iowa. The seoret of her success la,
go tirt, piety; second, personal devotion

Leto hber scholars; third, social influence.
nld Her scholars are ber friends and asîsoci-

ates, and ahe i their spiritual guide.

Destroyed Through Tobacco.
BY REY. T. DEWITT TALMAoE.

AN agenîît of an insurance company

soya • " Oie-halt our loies comie fron
the mpaik ,f the pipe and the cigar.
One young iian threw away his cigar in1
une (f the cities, and with it ho threw
away three lnillions of dollars' worth
of the property of others that blazed
up fion that spark. Hai per's splendid
printing establishment years ago was
destroyed by a plumber, who, having
lighted his pipe, threw the match avway
and it l'él into a pot of csmphene. The
wltile building was in ilimeP. Five
blrcks went down. Two thousand em-

ployees thown ont of woî k, and more
tian a million dollars' worth of pro-
perty destrotd. But I am peaking of
higher values to-day. Better destroy
a whole city of stores than , icstroy one
mnan. Oh, my yoiung friendsl if vou will
excuse the idioun, I will Bay, Stop be.
fore you begin. Here ls a serfdom
which has a shackle that it in almost
iipossible to break. Gigantie intel-
lects that could overcome every other
bad habit have been flung of this and
kept down. Some one was seeking to
persuade a man from the habit. The
reply was: " Ask me to do anything
under the canopy of heaven but thin.
Tihis I cahinot give up, and won't give
up, thougl it takes seven years cff my
life." Oh, my young friends ! steer clear
of that dry Tortugas -From " The
t'payue, Alcoholic and Narcotic."

BOY
ONE
Y ES

NBEW PUZZLES.

23.-DoBLa AcfosTIc.

A wild ox; to shear; a pattern ;
spider; slothful; the canopy Of
throne. Finals and primals name
country.

24.-ENoxAL

My first in in gun, but not in sword ;
My second is in wade, but not in ford ;
My third a in mshark, but not in whalr ;
My fourth is in fin, but not in tail;
My fifth is in night, but not lu day;
My sixth is in kneel, but not in pray ;
My Seventh in in leus, but not ln more;
My eighth la in rind, but not in corm.
My whole js a great man.

25.-CAnasD.
Animated; a weight. A atatesman.

26 -TRANsPosITIoNs.

A fairy, a state of maturity; an air,
a place where animals are obtained ; an
ornament, to keep.

A Temperance Story.
GoVERNOR ST. Joux relates in one

of bis speeches the following incident :
"A poor woman, with a baby in ber
arme, came to me with a petition for
the pardon of ber husband, who was
se ntenced to ten years in the peniten-
tiary for homicide. After examining
her papers, ho said to the woman : ' I
am bound by my official duty, and
muet not consult my personal feelings.'
The poor woman, standing .ith the
child in her arms, made the following

plea: * Mear me, end I will tell you
the true story. We were married
seven years ago. My buband ws
sober, industrious, and thrifty. By
great exertions and self-denial we
Gnally got our home paid for, and were
happy sud prosperous. in an evil
hour the State liceed a saloon between
our happy home and bis workshop.
Ho wak solicited to enter t i saloan
aîid woakiy yielded. Matir alter hour

ho spent there playing carda. One day
ho became embroiled in a drunken
quarrel, and, fred by drink, struck a
man and killed him. He was tried
sud sent to the penitentiary for ten
yesrs. I had nothing to live on; and
bye-and-bye the Sheriff turned us out
of our comfortable home into a rough
shanty, neither lathed nor plastered.
The oald wid came in through the
walle and eiling. My oldest boy took
sick and died. Now, this bae in my
arme fa siok, and I have nowhere to
take it. The State li.end that Miaou,
the Stale murdered my ehildren, and
now, in God's ame, I want you to
set my husband fre.' I sid I would,
snd I did.

1
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22.-

Puusledom.

Anuera to Paules i7 Lait Numer.

i9.-Domain.

20.-Obio, Missouri, Rced, Wabash.
21. B
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HOME AND SCHOOL,
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LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

TUDIES IN THE ACTS OF THE APORTLES.

D. 37.] LESSON IL. [April 8.

PHILIP AND TIE ETtiloPIAN.

Acte S. 26-40. Couit tom ;temo)ry verses 35-38.

GoLDEtN TEXT.

And he went ait his way rejoicing.-Acts
8. 39.

CENTRAL TiRUT.

God will leat step by stop ta the liglit
eah earnest seeker alter Christ.

TimE. -A. D. 37. Early summer. Imme-
diately after lait lesson.

PLACE.-Southwestern Tudea, in the
spaseilv.iuhabited region between Jerusalet
and Giza, which lies ta the south-west, near
the Mediterranean coast.

CinicUMSTANCIs.-Philip having preached
in Samaria, was sent upon atother mission,
by which the Gospel would be carried ta the
distant heathen. As Simon Magne was an
example of false conversion, so now we have
an example of truc conversion.

HELPs ovai HARD PLAcES.-26. Go oiward
th south-i.e., fron Samaria. Untio the way
- By going south lie would strike the road
which ran south-west tron Jerusalem ta
Egypt throught Gaza. Which ie desert-i. e.,
the part of the road ta which he was ta go.
27. E hiopa-Ali the African lands south of
Egvpt, especially Nubia, Senaar, Kordofan,
antl part of Abyssinia. The people were
black and large-the land was wealthy.
<îtadaoe-Candace was the gencral name of
the queens of Ethiopia, as Pliaraoi was of
the sovereigas of Egypt, and Clesar of the
Roman emperors. Jerialem Io worship-
He was a native Ethiopian. who had been
converted ta Judaism, and hence made a visit
ta Jerusalem. 28. Read Laaui -i.e., isaiah,
He probably was reading aloud. 32. Th.
place of Soripture-isaiah 53, perhaps sug.
gested by the discussions be must have heard
at Jerusalem about the Messiah. 35. Philip
preached unto him Jesns-He showed how
this prophecy of the Messiah was fulfilled in
Jeans. 39. The Spurit. .. camght away Phip.
-Either miraculously bore him, or led him
by a sudden impulse ta go away. 40. Azotu'
-- Ashdod, twenty miles north-east of Gaza.
Preached s% all the ci'ies-On the rond along
the coast, as Ezron, Rama, Jappa, Lydda.
To Cesaea-The capital of the Syrian ro.
vince, seventy miles north-west of Je enim,
on the Mediterranean, south of Mount Car.
mel.

SUBJETs FOR SPECIAL REPoR.-Philip,
-Ethia i. -The ruad fron Jertisalen t<
Gaza.- saiai's description of the Messiah ai
fultilled in Jeaus.-The Ethiopiau's faith.-
Profession of Christ by baptism.-Rejoiciu
in believing.

INTRODUCTORT.-What itad given a nel
impulse ta the spread of the Gospel? Il
what country had Philip preachedt Wha
example of a false conversion was given il
our lait lesson I Of what have we an exant
plie in the present lesson i

BusEcr: TU Paooas or A SouL
To CaIsT.

1. FRox IMPENITENCE TO WoRBsIP <vi
26, 27).--Where was Philip i To what plac
was he sent ? By whom l Where is Gaza
What wu desort I Would one expect ta d
good in such a place ? Do we often find ai
work in unlike places t Whom did Phili
meet there 1 What was bis business ? Whoe
was Ethiopia I Wa this mnu a heathen or
Jew I Why had he gone up ta Jerusalemn
How f- vas it i Does this show his desi
ta know the truth and ta do God's wil
What are we tanght here about the trait di
ties of any ons who wants ta become a Chri
tian ?

2. Faox WomawIP To Tas WoRD (v. 2
-What was the Ethiopian doing while tr
velling l What does this teah us I W
aIl who really vaut ta become Christians rei
the Bible? NoH will sncb persans read i
la there any other place where w eau lu
how te be maved i

3. FaoX TUE WoaD TO PEaMoWAL INQUI
(s. 29-35) -How eouid Philip heer t
Ethiopian read t Wbat led Phblip to go
hi I nwhat way are we led by the 8 li

uîait di Philip my The thiopiana
ply f To w lom you go to gt ep

nations of the Seripttre 1 îVore was tii
Etiiail reidiîtg 1 I iow coulîl it iliji p' coilt
Christ frot this I Why should aIl îiitîir.s a
be pointed irectly to Clîist I

4. Fuotu INQiRa To FiTti (vs. 36 37).-
What suggested baptismll ta the Etio lian i
Does this show that lie ieieved I What
must lie do before he could he ibaptized f
What was lis cotnfession of faith f Why
does this belief tit one ta unite with the
Chtili

5. FRom FAITU TO CONFEssIoN Or CHRINsT.
Why did the Ethiopian waitt ta be baptized I
Does evoiy truc Christian wantt ta contes
Christ I vlat does paul may tf confessiîon
in Romans 10 9, 10 I What good does iai).
tisit Io t What beame of Philip I Why
did the new canvert rejoice I

PRACTICAL SuuoEssTIONs.

1. God ives us work sometimes in most
unexpecte places.

2. it is wîîîtlh while ta go far and do mucli
ta become a Christian.

3. If we talke each step as we corne to it,
we wili soon be led ta Christ.

4. We should use every opportunity for
readin and ieditation.

5. We should read the Bible even if we do
nat understand it ail.

6. We auluid get help in our religious life.
7. Confessing Christ naturally faliows be.

.iev . .Christ.
ein is a matter of great rejoicing ta be.

corne a Christian.

REvMw ExRase. (For the whole School
in Concert).

7. W here was Philip next sent? ANs. To
convert an Ethiopian ta Christ. 8. What
was the inquirer's tirat step ANs. To go ta
the boume of God ta wors.ip. 9. What was
the next step I ANs. Reading the Bible 1
10. What was the thirt step? ANS. Seek.
ing help of aider Christians. 11. What did
ho then dot ANs. He believed in Jesus
Christ 12. What followed when he be.
lieved t As. He was baptized and went on
lits way rejoicing.

A. D. 87.] LESSON III. [April 15.
sAUL's CONVERSION. e

Aced. 9. 1-18. Comnmi to mtmory es. 1.6.

GOLDEN TEixT.
And he received 'sight forthwitb, and

arase, and was baptized.-Acts 9. 18.
CENTRAL TRUT. did the Lard send ta Saut i How did ie

prepare Sau for this visit 1 Il tiis a gond
Jesua Christ changes the heart and life. exemple of the workings of God'a providence'

TIuE.-Midsummer of A.D. 37. Paul 35 What did the fact that Saul prayed show
What was the dliffereice between this and his

years ol former praying Wiy dii Ananias hesitate i
PLACE-Near Damascus. 140 miles north- Was lis hesiation wrong 1 What two blens-

est of Jerusalem. ings were given to Saut throughî Aiaulas I
Are thos t he tva w. atont need I How mav

RULERs.-Caligula, emperor of Rome (1). Ae the w w ov di How ay
Vitellius, goenro yiaeogvro obtain then 1 How did Saut confet

Vtlisgavernar ai i'yrîa. Na gavernon Christ Y Was this an examuple for us t Wltat
at Jerusalem. Jonathan, son of Annas, was work hd God for Saul ta do I
bigh prient.

SAUL.-(1) Parentage. His parents were PRACTICAL SUoEOTIoNs .
pure-blooded Jews, of the tribe of Benjamin, 1. If the moral Saul needed conversion,were of good rank, and Piellenists, or Greek. surel3 we ali do.
speaking. (2) Birth. At Tarius, capital of 2. God ias many ways aof coîvrting mon
Cîlicia, A.D. 2. (3) Names. Saul was his each one bas lits own exierience.
Hebew naie, Paul his Roman name. (4) 3. Conversion is a very great change, fromEducation Tarsus was the seat of one of lf-ri h t y g %
the three great uiiversities of the world. He right, r the service l ronithwrong tewas tau 1it there'and at home tilt toit years of of God
age. Larned the trade of tent.making. 4. \hen we sile Jesus as he is, we will beSpoke naturally Greek and Hebrew. Went coivicted of sin.
ta Jenusalem vhen ten or tweve years od, 5. The first duty 'n reply ta Christ's invi-
and stdied vith Gamaiel. Wecas. a Rabbi tations is ta say " Lord, what wilt thon haveanti momber ai the Sanhedrin. Wus a very me ta do I 'talented and promising young man. 6 We cian get much help fron the expe-

IIELPs OVER HART PLACEs.-1. Breathing rience of others.
ou-His vital breath was threatening. Iligh 7. Our two gnrat ieed,-more light, and
pricit-Who by Roman permission bail the Holy Spirit.
authority over foreigu Jews in matters of re- 8. Oad bas some special work for each con
ligion. 2. 0f this way-Of Christ's way of verted persan to do.
religion and worship. 8. As Ae joureyed-
-On horseback ; it was nearly a week's REviEw ExERlcisE. (For the whole Schoo
journey. Dama~scu-The oldest city in the lit Concert).
worll. It then contained 50,000 Jewa. A
light from hsae-It was midday (Acte 2ô. 13. Who was Baul I Axs. Saul, called
13). In thia light lie saw Jen itiself (v. also Paul, was a Jew, of the tribe of Benja
7 ; oh. 22. 14). 5. KRo& agîin the prick.- min, born in Tarous, edticated at Jeruslem
The ox-gos-i. Oxen kicking aganost the and n. w thirty-five years old. 14. Wha

oad hurt themselves and *ned nothing. was ho now doin I ANs. Perecutitg th
o Paul lin reistini the trut, and disobey. Christians. 15. What befoelli him on th

ing conscience. . Sood * We-They way to Damascus I ANs. Jesns apeared t
ied fallen at rst (26. 14) and had risen u bit at midday, lu a great light. 16. Wha

i Or it may mean simply "*they remaid was the effect of thi Y ANs. He vas cona speeohless." HBasrig a .oles-i. e., the verted , and becme a disciple of Jesus. 17F sound, but not understanding the words What thrne thinp followed i AiNe Hil re
(2. 9). The words veré la Hebrew. 9. oeived bis sht ; o was filled with the Bol
-TAre doys Uihou igA.-Be ws blinded by Ghost ; and owas baptised.

5

.
Or-

C. W. OOATES,
Montriel, Que.

B. F. BUESTIS,
MaRiez, ~b9

C)

ti, ight. In ttesea his h a h is geat
î'onillct. Il. Ntiîîî ,ht- 'iIlt-ll fl'ictt ii tet
of Dilmtîascis, 100 feet w ide. 8niul bilore its
conversion was siniet ri., iioral, rehlgiotuts, -
eonversiaon (1) inade him iore trily suit ie
(2 tilled lhis siu n ith love to God aint nait,
niaking himi truily moisl, 18) cha 1 e l s
feeliige toward Uit ; (4) brought I tti.
giveness of tiis ; (5) chaligod lis life-pui pose.

QUKS1 loNS.

INTnonUicTORY.-hVliat was Philip doing
in our last les,on I \\ hat w at Saul doinig at
the aie time

SUBJECT: A MARVELLOUS CONvF'LsioN.

1. BEFOrE CONvEIsLoN (vs. 1, 21.-Who
was Saitl Hia paeti I Whent was ie
born and where I Whatit weîe his nomes I
Where was lie educiated i \\lat traite did lie
learn I What languages ilti lie speak I Ut'
what powerful body was lie a mebier i lion 
old ws lie at the tunte o this lesson I WN'hat
kinîd ai a young imuai a as he I What du 'N e
filrt hear of him I s8 1-4). \\hat did lie
still continue to do I Meaninîg of " breathing
out threatenings "i What piersecuting tour
did he go on I By whose authotit v? Whîat
authority had the high priest ovir Jews ini
Damascus I Give oiie accounît uf Damiascus.

2. A SUDDEN CoNvERsIoN (va. 3-9).-
How long was the journey front Jerisalem to
Damascus I What siidenly stopped Saul in
the may I What time of tei <iiy was it I
(Acte 22. 6). What was the e ett of fte
light on the compaty I Whomit <hdii Saul sec
in this glory I (v. 7 ; ch. 9. 27). Who
spoke ta himît I Did fite others elitar tlis
voice 1 (v. 7 ; ch. 22. 9). What didl the
voice say I How was Satil perscî-uting Jeîsui ?
Meaning of "liard to kick againist the pricks '"
What was Saul told to do 1 Why i To
whose house in the city did lie go i (v. 11).
What was the effect of tue butden light uponi
hls eye i How long did ne tenain blitd i
What was his stte of mind during tiis
time I Hait the martyrdon of Stephen alt-
thing ta do with Sail's conversion i At
what point in this account was Saili cont-
verted t What was his character before con.
version I (Acta 22. 3 Phil. 3. 4.6). Why
did such a man need conversion 1 Whiît
were the changes wrought in him hy convei-
sion Il Are there snch marvellous conversions
in ourday 1 Are they any more real or pow.
erful than the gentler conversions, as tliat of
the Ethiopian 1

3. INREAsuNo LianT (Vs. 10-18).-Whom
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